Traditional houses are the most important places to represent the life style of the past. The lack of recognition and appreciation of these buildings on the part of authorities, and the public too, will gradually lead to their destruction and replacement by contemporary buildings. This research aims to introduce specific architectural features of traditional houses in Tabriz. Preserving the features of these houses helps in maintaining the architectural heritage and culture of the region.
Introduction
Tabriz is one of the most significant historical cities of Iran with a history dating back to the pre-Islamic period (Sultanzade [1] ). At the beginning of the rule of the Qajar 1 dynasty, Tabriz became the second capital of Iran and was established as the formal settlement for the crown princess of this dynasty.
In 1780, a huge earthquake destroyed the city completely and eighty thousand people lost their lives (Khamachi [2] ).
The last complete destruction of the city coincides with the beginning of the Qajar era. The reconstruction of the city had started in that period and continued to the present. Previous studies on the old houses of Tabriz include a research paper written by Shirazi in 2002 (Shirazi [4] ). This study was done on 21 houses on the basis of the limited maps available at the time. Due to the limited number of cases studied in that research, the present research includes a deeper study on 52 houses. In recent years a large number of international papers have done valuable research to achieve traditional patterns [5] [6] [7] [8] . This paper considers the quality of elements, and tries to convert the quality into quantity in an appropriate way. The paper written by Ipekoğlu [10] has been helpful in this research.
Field of study
Tabriz is located at latitude 38º8′ N and at longitude 46º17′ E. The area of Tabriz is about 1650 square kilometers. It is 619 km from west of Tehran -the capital of Iran -in North-West of Iran [3] .
The purpose of this research is the study of old dwellings of Tabriz. All of the 52 selected houses, belonged to the Qajar period (1779-1925), Pahlavi 2 I (1921-1941) and the period of Pahlavi II [10] .
The majority of these houses are those which were registered by the East Azarbaijan Cultural Heritage, Handicraft, and Tourism Organization (EACHTO), thus their plans were provided by this organization.
Both the quantitative and qualitative study of historical buildings need a special deductive method. This study uses a method which can convert the qualitative structures of the building to quantity to be used in interpretation and conclusion.
Methodology of gradation of the traditional dwellings
Owing to the vastness of the subject, interior and functional features of these old houses were surveyed and their plans evaluated and graded. For the precision of this procedure the study of façades was also added to the work. Papers and articles which partially dealt with the subject were studied in the preliminary stages of the research [3, 4] .
A list of features of plan elements has been provided for the purpose of classification and evaluation. A list of general features of facade elements was also considered and graded. Finally the following simple formula was used.
Final evaluation= [(P e ×C t )] + [(P' e ×C f )] ×C a where P e is the point of plan elements, C t is the coefficient of plan type; P' e is the point of façade elements, C f is the coefficient of façade type and C a is the coefficient of alteration. In evaluation and gradation of plan and façade elements, the chronology of the houses have been considered, and higher grade were given to the more traditional and historic features, whereas lower grades were given to those closer to present time. Information related to this part was accessed from different sources with comprehensive explanation about Iranian architecture and dwellings [12] [13] [14] .
Physical characteristics gradation

Gradation of functional features of the plan elements
In this research seven functional features of plan elements were analyzed and evaluated as shown in Table 1 Continued. [G 11 ]. These spaces were graded as 4 to 1 respectively as shown in Table 1 . In gradation of plan types, these types of plan were considered:
Façade elements gradation
The elements of the main façade such as eyvān, column, height and ornaments were arranged in table 2-A and 2-B, and graded on the basis of the qualities of these elements. The coefficient of façade type, which is a coefficient of façade quality was also taken into consideration and graded 1.5, 1.2 and 1. 
General characteristics of each group
Group A:  In general, houses in this group, built in a large scale with both andaroni 13 and bironi 14 courtyards (private and main yards), and belonged to well-known people with high social and economic status.  Houses with a complete and ornamented hozkhaneh in the shape of a cross or different cruciform with a fountain.  Access to the basement from the peripheral hallways.  Connection to other parts of the basement through hallways or rooms on both sides of hozkhaneh.  Hozkhaneh and other parts of basement are built half a storey below the yard level.  Huge highly ornamented tanabis and often as high as 2 storey.  Ornamented eyvān on the southern façade, located in front of the tanabi and hozkhaneh.  Entrance to the main yort (southern side) through peripheral staircases to the peripheral hallways.  Access to the second floor through the first floor by two peripheral staircases.  Odd patterns on the main façade and side façades.  Eyvāns built on the side façade solely as high as one storey.  Main entrance to the yard from the side facades and through ornamented hashti and dalan
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.  Huge magnificent and colorful orosis on the axis of symmetry with odd pattern. 
Conclusions
In conclusion this paper presented the characteristics of the plans of traditional houses in Tabriz, and delineates the changes of these physical characteristics with the passage of time. Based on the research that has been done, it can be said that the study of plans of these houses, their classification and evaluation will not be possible without considering the general characteristics of the façade. Therefore, in this paper the general characteristics of the main façade (Southern façade) have been considered for evaluation. As a result, for future researches, an environmental study of the houses is recommended. Tanabi : the main big hall where guests were entertained. 7-Gooshvār or Kalle'ee: the room located on the second floor on both sides of the hall and connected to it. 8-Hozkhāneh: A high roofed space in the basement with a fountain in the middle and generally connected to other spaces. 9-Shāhneshin: King's Seat; Royal Parlor; a recessed place typically in the wall of Panjdari or Sedari room built like a low platform considered as the seat for the master of the house or an honored guest. 10-Orosi: the large wooden window with vertical sliding openings and stained glass which completely covers one full front of the room. 11-Odd pattern: shown as sedari ("se" means three and "dar" means door or window, and "i" is a noun-maker suffix), panjdari (5), haftdari (7), etc. It is a main and primary spatial element of Iranian vernacular architecture. It is a room with three, five, seven, etc. side by side big windows facing the courtyard. 12-Even pattern: shown as dodari ("do" means two and "dar" means door or window, and "i" is a noun-maker suffix), chardari (4), sheshdari (6), etc. It is a secondary spatial element of Iranian vernacular architecture. It is a room with two, four, six, etc. side by side big windows facing the courtyard. 13-Andarooni: a part of the house in which the private quarters are established. It is allocated to the woman, children, the maids and other members of the family. 14-Birooni: a part of the house allocated for accommodating the guests. 15-Dālān: a covered hallway, usually with an L form at the main entrance of old houses.
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